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**WEEKEND MASS TIMES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>St Joseph’s</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>6:30pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>9:00am &amp; 10:30am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Holy Cross  | Sunday     | 10:00am |

---

**Dates to Remember**

**TERM 4**

**NOVEMBER**

| 17 Tue  | School Board Meeting @ 7:30pm |
| 18 Wed  | Prep 2016 Orientation # 3 @ 9:30-11:30am |
| 19 Thur | Year 2 Excursion - Taskworks |
| 20 Fri  | **ITALIAN DAY**  
Assembly – Year 3 to lead in Prayer  
Whole School Mass @ 12:00 – hosted by junior students – All welcome |
| 25 Wed  | P&F AGM @ 7:30pm |

**DECEMBER**

| 07 Mon  | SCHOOL CLOSURE – Staff Planning for 2016 |

---

Dear Families,

**KIDS & DAD’S CAMPING WEEKEND**

**A PICTURE TELLS A 1000 STORIES**

Overheard on Tuesday morning, from one of the Camp dads: “We’ve almost recovered from the weekend away with the kids.”
Camping Weekend

What a fabulous experience our campers had away at Point Leo. A tremendous thank you to Brendan Edmonds and his many helpers for their significant contributions and coordination of this remarkably successful weekend away. While some matters are best kept on camp, it appears that midnight snacks, treasure hunts and a bowl of salad as a staple diet are just a few of the secrets that made their way back to the playground on Monday morning. I’m sure one father and son combination did enjoy some quality time, despite parting ways on arrival at the campsite and not crossing paths again until well into the night time activities. Rest assured, both child and father were in good hands. Whilst only a snapshot of the wonderful fun and games, perhaps the greatest indication of this amazing weekend were the tears shed by a student on Monday not wanting to be at school, but rather wishing to return to the campsite. These rich and memorable experiences continue to highlight the strength of our community and affirm we have the best in town!

On a more sombre note, our deepest prayers and thoughts extend to those impacted so tragically by the recent events in France. This, along with a number of other significant world tragedies and acts of terror, reinforces the need to gently navigate our children’s exposure to this stark coverage and reality. With a 24/7 news cycle, it is becoming increasingly more difficult to filter this information with our young ones.

Children often see or hear the news many times a day through television, radio, newspapers, magazines, and the Internet. Seeing and hearing about local and world events, such as natural disasters, catastrophic events, and terrorist acts, may cause children to experience stress, anxiety, and fears.

Guidelines for minimizing the negative effects of watching the news include:
- monitor the amount of time your child watches news shows
- make sure you have adequate time and a quiet place to talk if you anticipate that the news is going to be troubling or upsetting to your child
- watch the news with your child
- ask your child what he/she has heard and what questions he/she may have
- provide reassurance regarding his/her own safety in simple words emphasizing that you are going to be there to keep him/her safe.

As parents, we should remember that it is important to talk to your children about what they have seen or heard. This allows us to lessen the potential negative effects of the news and to discuss their own ideas and values. While children cannot be completely protected from outside events, we can help them feel safe and help them to better understand the world around them.

Italian Day Friday

Our students can look forward to another colourful and cultural day as we look to celebrate our annual Italian Day this Friday. Many thanks to Signora Clewer for organising the food and activities for this special day. Don’t forget to order your pizza.

Enrolment Explanatory Statements Due

Please ensure any outstanding enrolment explanatory statements are returned to the office by no later than Friday 20 November please. This is a mandatory requirement.

Asphalt News

On Monday, we had an aspect of the front playground reinstated after the asphalt works were unsatisfactorily finished last week. Sadly, I believe a few more areas need a touch up to meet my expectations with capital works. This Saturday, the special playground marking will be laid, in order to not interrupt playtime usage. This unique marking is unlike the traditional playground paints and should not need to be maintained for a number of years. I encourage families to review the website, www.edumarking.com.au to get a better sense of what this area might look like upon completion. Please reassure the children, the 4 Square markings will be returning.

Classes for 2016

Thank you families for respecting the professional processes and judgements in place when preparing the classes for 2016. I congratulate my staff for the time and effort when considering these placements. What a great job! Once reviewed, I hope to have these finalized in the coming days. Changes are not likely to be made once confirmed.

Testing Times

Congratulations students, staff and parents on the wonderful testing results to date. This affirms the importance of the partnership between school and home. I’ve had many happy children and staff filtering through my office over the week, sharing these results. I look forward to reviewing this data as a whole staff in the coming weeks and setting school goals and targets for 2016.
PREP ORIENTATION SESSION #3
What a delight it has been to welcome our soon to be newest members of our community, the Preps for 2016. As has been the case in recent years, I remain in awe at how settled the children are during these sessions and the manner in which they respond to these new routines. After much deliberation, we expect the two classes will be finalised during the final session and all families will be notified accordingly. I thank Mrs Skehan and Miss Dullard for their enthusiasm, warm welcome and impressive efforts throughout this orientation program.

SUNSCREEN & HATS
Hotter and overcast days are forecast, so we encourage all children to wear sunscreen and hats right throughout Term 4. Small tubes of sunscreen are a great idea for their school bags.

Here’s to another terrific week at St Joseph’s,

Simon Collis
Principal

Important afterthoughts...
Father Ross is most content as he has settled into his new home in Balwyn. The care and companionship within this new setting has certainly been the highlight during his transition. Father Ross remains in great spirits and wishes to convey this to all at St Joseph’s. He looks forward to catching up on many DVDs gathered over the years. Happy viewing Father Ross!
WOW! What a spectacular transformation of the new back garden area. A huge **THANK YOU** to Matt Morris and his fantastic band of helpers who undertook this wonderful project for the benefit of all at St Joseph’s.
The students have learnt so much from the Daniel Morcombe program and I know some important discussions are happening at home regarding the key message of ‘recognise, react, report’. Once again I must thank the teaching staff for doing such a thorough job with the lesson contents and after speaking with many of our students, I am thrilled to hear that they are so receptive to the safety messages.

In the initial sessions our students have been learning to recognise if they are safe or unsafe in a range of situations. Recent safety lessons are now focusing on the second safety message: react.

When children recognise that they are in an unsafe situation, we encourage them to think about what they could do to be safe again. They will have opportunities to think about ways to react using real-life scenarios. Our students will also learn that breaking the rules (e.g. saying no to an adult who is behaving inappropriately) is sometimes necessary so that they can become safe again.

Please take the time to talk with your children about what they have been learning about safety and, in particular, the ways they could react if they are unsafe to make themselves safe again. Talking with your child about ways to stay safe will help them to develop life-long safety skills.

I spent some time with Prep S this morning to find out what they have learnt about keeping safe:

**Charlie C**: I have learnt that my body gives me clues when I feel unsafe. I have learnt never to talk to strangers.

**Samuel**: I have learnt how to keep safe and never talk to strangers.

**Jack**: Never run with a knife in your hand.

**Jane**: I have learnt how to keep safe and how to recognise, react and report. I have learnt not to speak to strangers.

**Georgia**: I have learnt how to keep safe and how to look after myself.

**Lexi**: I have learnt that my body gives me clues when I feel unsafe.

**Sydney**: I have learnt that you do not put a knife in the toaster.

**Chelsea**: I have learnt about how to know if I am unsafe and what to do to be safe.

**Kieran**: I have learnt that you don't cross the road without an adult.

**Isaac**: I have learnt that my body gives me clues all of the time.

**Zach**: I have learnt that your amygdala in your brain is like an alarm. I have learnt how to keep safe and how to recognise, react and report.

**Levi**: I have learnt that if someone tries to steal you then you must run away.

**Andrew**: I have learnt never to run away from my mum.

**Tahli**: I have learnt that my body gives me clues when I feel unsafe and I know how to keep myself safe. I can recognise, react and report when I feel unsafe and I have learnt not to talk to strangers.

**Isabelle**: My body gives me clues when I feel unsafe.

**Aimee**: I have learnt not to get into cars with strangers.

**Willow**: I have learnt that my body tells me when I feel unsafe.

**Cruz**: I have learnt how to keep safe.

**Otto**: I have learnt not to go with strangers.

**Zoe**: I have learnt how to keep safe and that my body gives me clues if I am unsafe.

**Caitlin**: I have learnt how to keep safe and I know how to recognise, react and report.

Thanks Prep S for sharing your safety learning! Have a great week,

Michelle Moore
Deputy Principal – mmoore@sjelst.catholic.edu.au
CONGRATULATIONS to Edie Noble who competed in the State Finals, Level 4, last weekend. Edie won a silver medal in uneven bars and placed 4th overall. We are very proud of her hard work, enthusiasm and most importantly, her sportsmanship.

LITERACY NEWS

The SRC presents St Joseph’s

S. P. E. L. L. A. T. H. O. N

The word is out. At the end of November St Joseph’s will be holding their very first Spellathon!

The SRC and Mrs Pepper will be launching this exciting event this week. More information and sponsorship forms will come home on Wednesday. Just watch as the excitement builds to fever pitch - will any students be brave enough to take on the teachers? (Spoiler alert)

One of the big foci for 2015, for both students and teachers has been spelling. As educators, our knowledge about how to explicitly teach spelling has increased and our students are benefitting from it. We would like to finish the year with a bit of spelling fun. We think the Spellathon is a great way to further spotlight spelling and at the same time raise some money for much needed Literacy Resources in our school.

How does the Spellathon work?
Each student in the school will be given 20 words to learn, except for the Preps who will be given 10 words. The lists will vary according to the year level. Obviously, the higher up the year level, the more challenging the words. The students will have plenty of time to learn these words and practise them before the actual Spellathon day on Monday 30th November.

The teachers will be promoting this event as a fun event and stress free. On the day of the Spellathon, each class teacher will test their class and record the number of words spelt correctly on the Sponsorship Form. This will then go home with the spelling test sheet so that the money can be tallied up, collected and brought back to school.

As an incentive, there will be a prize for the class that raises the most money. Also a prize for the student who raises the most money from each class. Please encourage your child to get excited about this event.

If there are any questions about the Spellathon, please talk to your child’s teacher. We all look forward to our very first Spellathon at St Joseph’s and hope that everyone has a lot of fun with it.

Kind Regards,
Geraldine Pepper – Literacy Leader
Family Hampers (25 of each item) | Individual Hampers (15 of each item)  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plum pudding or Christmas cake</td>
<td>Plum pudding or Christmas cake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UHT custard or milk</td>
<td>1Lt UHT custard or milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinned fruit</td>
<td>Tinned fruit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft drinks/cordial/juices</td>
<td>Soft drinks/cordial/juices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate biscuits/shortbreads</td>
<td>Chocolate biscuits/shortbreads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinned ham</td>
<td>Tinned ham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweets/chips</td>
<td>Sweets/chips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinned tuna – 500g</td>
<td>Tinned tuna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tea/coffee/chocolate drink/sugar</td>
<td>Tea/coffee/chocolate drink/sugar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toiletries</td>
<td>Toiletries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Smaller quantities are preferable.

Toys/books and fun things the children have offered previously are also welcome. If you choose to donate these, please don’t wrap items as this makes it easier for staff to distribute them accordingly.

We aim to collect all items by **Monday 7th December** to allow the St Vinnie’s staff time to arrange the hampers and distribute them.

*Thank-you in advance for your kindness and generosity*
St Joseph’s Italian Day!
Friday 20 November 2015
A day for celebrating all things Italian!

On Friday 20 November, we require parent helpers to help with lunch time pizza and ice cream distribution and craft activities for Italian Day.

If you are able to assist, please put your name on the list at the Tuckshop.

Grazie, Signora Clewer

In the true Italian spirit of having fun and connecting with others, everyone is encouraged to come ‘in costume!’ The possibilities are endless; from gondoliers to gelati, the Ancients to artists, Saints to soccer stars, food to fashion or musicians to monuments! Use your imagination and start planning your costume!

We will have a Parade, art, craft and soccer activities and a performance of Southern Italian music using traditional instruments.

This year we will share a delicious Italian lunch of pizza and gelati. As with last year, if any children would like to make samples of Italian food to bring in and share, you are most welcome.

If parents would like to be involved on the day, please see Signora Clewer or place your name on the Parent Helpers list at Tuckshop.

Grazie, Signora Clewer

Italian Day Lunch Orders

On Italian Day, children will have the opportunity to enjoy an Italian lunch of pizza and gelati.

Pizza can be pre ordered through FlexiSchools at a cost of $4.00 per child.

Please place your order by 5pm on Wednesday November 18.

Ice cream for every child has been generously donated by Will’s Batch in Glenhuntly Rd. Mille grazie, Will’s Batch!!!!!

Please ensure your child has a snack for the first play.

Grazie, Signora Clewer
$950 RAISED AT THE CAKE STALL
Congratulations to the Grade 1 parents who raised over $950 at the cake stall last Friday. Well done.

P&F AGM WEDNESDAY 25 NOVEMBER – 7:30PM
The P&F AGM will be held next Wednesday at 7.30pm in the staff room. At the meeting we will be electing the P&F executive committee for 2016 including the Chairman, Assistant Chairman, Treasurer, Assistant Treasurer and Secretary. We will be calling for nominations for class representatives at the start of Term 1 2016. Everyone is welcome.

After the meeting we will be having a drink to celebrate another successful year of fundraising.

GIFT CARDS FOR SALE
The beautiful artwork, which was prepared by each class last term is being used on greetings cards. The cards will be ready for Christmas and will be sold via FlexiSchools from next week. Cards will be full colour in a postcard style and will be sold in packs of 10 or a mixed pack of 12 (one card for each artwork).
**TUCKSHOP**

Tomorrow, Wednesday 18 November, our volunteers will be Di Hermus, Rachael McDonald and Irene K, and Andy Sutherland from 9-12:30. Thank you all.

Next Wednesday, 25 November, our volunteers will be Sarah Exon, Paula Denholm and Surinder De Young, and Kathryn Rayson from 9-11:00. Thank you all in anticipation.

Remember we will be open every Wednesday for Tuckshop. Please place orders by 9am Wednesday morning by using the link shown below, or via FlexiSchools, (www.sjelst.catholic.edu.au/page/199/Tuckshop).

Click here to order online.

With thanks from The Tuckshop Team
*Amber, Kellie, Penny, Rach and Sherelle*

**KEEP CUPS FOR SALE**

Don’t forget to purchase a ‘Keep Cup’ via FlexiSchools, The Little Coffee Van or the Environment Club, **for a limited time only**.
The emails came in thick and fast and Will was 1st to reply; “can’t wait” was the general response for the word had got around. The numbers started to grow, for a frenzy had begun. Are you coming camping and what do I need to bring???

A list went out to all; the Mob knew their job. Grab 2, no grab 10, for AG had sent a text - NUMBERS HAVE EXPLODED - 200 replies are in, you might want to let the Ranger Steve know!!!!

The BBQ was in, the marquees were all packed, then came slabs of meat from Tasman meats, thanks to Alex, who already knew the drill.

In they rolled to pick a spot, any spot. The place began to grow, tents were up, lilos were all afloat and deck chairs had found their home.

The Orbea marquee was front and centre for we had to have a hub. The Mottrams have arrived! It takes 10 strong men to lift this BBQ, as it weighs a ton.

In they kept on coming, surely this will do, I’ve counted close to 73 Dads and all were parched and DRY, to the beach we must go as we need to find our child.

There were intros to be done; as we have 3 Adams, a couple of Jims and a Mick or 2, wasn’t he Mick too, who knows? There was Simon, new kid on the block, we’ll put him on BBQ duties as he needs to get to know Alistair, Arto, Ashley and Brendan, Campbell or … hang on, wasn’t that Tim (Jim ) Vincent, Sean or Serge.

The Snags went on early as hunger had kicked in, 10 loaves of bread had been devoured by the hungry crew. The kids had eaten all the biscuits and Nathan, Nick and Mark Brady had looked bemused for their hungry little Terriers and we’ll need to hold them back.

Joe and Hoss found their usual spot, close enough to the stairs to supervise the Lot. They counted up the numbers and drew in friends far and wide.

The beach had run its race and dinner time was near. Brendan bellowed out “we all need our deck chairs as camp Pt Leo was finally here”. I’ve finally put up my tent; they ate like kings and truly were content. Have you seen my only child? Oh he’s just over there.

Bondy’s job was done. He’d collected for a while. I’ll catch the last of them as you can never hide. Dusk came on and stories started to flow. This is just like when we grew up and Edwin, Tony and the Fyfe had plenty to add, much to Ashley’s delight.

The Kids wandered back and forth, Bourke St Mall style, the mob they call St Joseph’s truly had come alive. Here the spot lights were all on and the clouds had cleared and the place was all alight.

Mum would never have allowed this as I’ve ever eaten my quota and dad didn’t seem to mind. The kids all got home. “Can I sleep in their tent? As all my friends are there”. Eventually the last did sleep, for the banter did run out, and not a word could be spoken as the snoring had begun.

The kids were up early as they had to find a stick, there’s sweet muffins to be eaten and it’s only half past six. 3 boxes of Wheat Bix did come out and the milk could not be found. “We’ll have to go to Merricks as it’s only down the road. Egg and Bacon Muffins were eaten as I could surely have 2, Jim, James and Darren had finally come alive. Arto did rock up with 4 dozen eggs finally under tow. Pyjamas did appear and board shorts were in demand. “Let’s go! There’s sea shells to be found”.

It was time for an announcement, for Cam Sanderson had created a plan. “Surely they will follow these details as it took me tons of hours”. The Dads were gathered, Steve had finally drunk his juice. Ken, Rod and Ridges could see a new delight – A Treasure Hunt was pending and it was only just past nine.

Terrence couldn’t help himself as his career was on the line, a team photo was in order as we need to capture time. Charlie said “hang on York, here’s our time to shine”. Daniel gathered all his kids. Darren, David and Edwin realised it’s time to compete. Evan said this list is quite complicated as John Bresolin and Justin Glass had looked each other in the eye.
Let the Kids go and the clan began to split. Steve, Simon and Serge took the kids the wrong way and of course Paul Wong had plenty to say. They wandered far and wide. “We can’t work this out and surely that can’t be Tasmania just over there”? Santiago had marked X as the spot. They gathered in as kids often do, “Let’s send them up the stairs and share in their delight, with only one instruction – 1 lolly for all, and share.

The weather was beaming and the sun began to bite, “let’s hit the waves for one last time and put on your sun screen for mum will get a fright”.

Hurricane Pack Up did blow through and neatly packed it all away, the kids were all exhausted and time had come to go and see MUM.

They came, they saw and they surfed, so many smiles and great times, the conversations on the way had been stored and served. Well done to all the kids, you all fared well. Compliments to everyone as behaviour was at its best; time with Dad is never over rated and simply the best!

To all the Kids and Dads, I’ve only acknowledged a few, “three cheers” I’d say and “please come back next year”, as Ranger Steve would say.

**Well done all and thanks for putting in, remember there are NO RULES.**

Kind regards
Brendan Edmonds
Your home loan can help fund St Joseph's Basketball team.

Mention St Joseph's Basketball team when you move your home loan to Bank of Melbourne and we’ll give the equivalent of 0.20% of the amount of your settled loan to the St Joseph’s Basketball team.

Drop into Bank of Melbourne Elsternwick Branch at 351 - 353 Glen Huntly Road and speak to your Lending Manager Shanna Appelman, or call us on 8535 1200.

bankofmelbourne.com.au
Facebook 8535 1200

Bank of Melbourne
Here to get you there

The Detail: Upfront commission on a Settled Loan entered into as a consequence of a referral 0.20% of the amount of the Settled Loan. Credit criteria conditions and fees apply. Full details of the relevant terms and conditions are available on request. Offer is not available for loan refinances of existing Bank of Melbourne, BankSA, and St George home loans. © Bank of Melbourne - A Division of Westpac Banking Corporation ABN 33 007 457 141 AFSL. and Australian credit licence 233174.
TUCKSHOP TAKE HOME MEALS
FOR TUESDAY 24 NOVEMBER

Lemongrass Chicken Meatballs
Zesty oven baked meatballs with a sticky glaze (9 meatballs)
$24

Wrap them in rice paper or lettuce cups or serve with the soba noodle salad

Soba Noodle Salad
with shredded vegetables and ginger shallot sauce
A crunchy summery salad – serves 4 as a side dish
$15

All dishes are KID FRIENDLY & nut free

Place your order by Friday 20 November before 9am and collect from the Tuckshop the following Tuesday 24 November between 3-3.30pm. If you cannot collect at this time, your order will be labelled and left for collection from the tuckshop fridge.

To order please email amber.sanderson@optusnet.com.au
Payment can be made by EFT or cash on pick up
De La Salle College is excited to be offering bursaries to students in Years 7 -12 in 2017. The purpose of all bursaries offered by De La Salle College is to provide a Catholic secondary education to students of families who would otherwise not be able to afford one. For this reason, all bursaries are means tested and applicants will be asked to provide current financial documentation. Preference will be given to families with greater financial need.

Applications are now open, closing on Friday 26 February 2016.

Visit the bursaries page on our website for full details. Please contact us on (03) 9508 2100 if you would like to enquire further.

1318 HIGH ST MALVERN PH: (03) 9508 2100
EMAIL: enrolment@delasalle.vic.edu.au
# TERM FOUR – 2015

## WEEK 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16 Mon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Tue</td>
<td>School Board Meeting @ 7:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Wed</td>
<td><strong>Prep 2016 Orientation # 3 @ 9:30-11:30am</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Fri</td>
<td><strong>Italian Day</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whole School Mass @ 12:00 - hosted by junior students - All welcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assembly ~ Years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## WEEK 8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27 Fri</td>
<td>Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Sat</td>
<td>Parent Helpers’ Morning Tea after Assembly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## WEEK 9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02 Wed</td>
<td><strong>CAMP – Year 4</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CAMP – Roar &amp; Snore Year 3Br</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 Thur</td>
<td><strong>CAMP – Year 4</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CAMP – Roar &amp; Snore Year 3Ba</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 Fri</td>
<td><strong>CAMP – Year 4</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assembly ~ Year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## WEEK 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07 Mon</td>
<td><strong>SCHOOL CLOSURE (CLEAN &amp; MOVE UP)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08 Tue</td>
<td>Transition for all classes for 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Fri</td>
<td><strong>End of Year Mass @ 5:00pm &amp; BBQ following</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## WEEK 11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14 Mon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Tue</td>
<td><strong>Graduation Mass @ 6:00pm &amp; Graduation ~ Year 6 students and families</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Wed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Thur</td>
<td><strong>END OF TERM 4 ~ 1:00PM DISMISSAL</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>